
me Passenger Steamerin

r ZZ l

PHILADELPHIA MEDICAL . HOUSE.
L'nta'.'lshcd XZ years.ago, by I)r. Ktrikelin,

N. W. corner of Third : and Union StrceU,
between Spruce and Pino sts. Philadelphia.
p?! IGUTELN years of exiecs'ive and unintcr
Li1i ted practice spent in this city, have ren-der- rd

Dr. K. the most expert and successful prac
t tioner, far and near in ths treatment of all dis-niua- es

of a priv-- i e natnre. Pers.ma aGlicted with
ulcers upon the body, throat or legs pains In the

Vrotcctizn Hnhtzt Kida.
ho Mississippi Llulual

Inoniraiice '.Company;
AT ABERDEEN, MISSISSIPPI. .

Insures againsi File, Marine and River Rij'c,
also, on Lives of While Persons snd Slates.

Permanent Fund, by Act of In--v

corporation. ;

f :' 01OOfOOO.: :"
i

- DIR ECHOES. ,

B. HI. Bradford, E. Strong, Wyatt Rfoyr,.
VV. II. Saunders, a L, Puine, h McMillan,
W. M. Hampton, M. J. Wicks, F. AI. Rogers
Stephen Adams, - Jno. B. Sale, S. P. Gates,
James Caeusee, Sec. " B. M. Bsiwoao, Pre, , ..

frniJlS Company completed its first fiscal y
II an tbe first ol June last. Tte direeloty aie

gratified in being enabled to state that the cfSca
Has aadily advanced in business and popularity,
and has most satisfactorily answered all (lie objects
of ifecteation, without teaorting to those means
susually adopted for becoming known (o the pub
lie. H bai aflcjrded protection at home to our Mcr- -
chrtits and Planters, pad promptly all its losses,
and returned a fair reward to the stockbolde for
thsir capita'.

The liberal terms of Insurance offered by this
flicewili procure foi ita dtcided preference by

lall who will investigate them. Theoce allows
a Return premium of ten per cent to all persons
insuring with them, and in case of losses on the
seas or rivers, each package of goods is object
w us own average, rviujo jcucci iieunt; v
those wbo may sustain losa in this office, tbe Com-pa- ny

have deposited with their s rents, James E. .

Saunden &. Soo,of Mobile, and lohn McMahen.
oi JNew Orieans, funds amply lumcient meet ail
probable contingencies.

Tbe Company is now preps nd to issue Policies
oU tbe lives of WHITE PERSONS and SLA FES.
This branch of Insurance materially differs from
ordinary Insurance, lor while ritks against fire or
water may or may, not result in loss to toe insurer,
or tbe loss may be total or laitial. Lib must socnor
or later cease to exist, and thi whole loss must be
paid. This kind of Insurance is not founded on
speculation, but its principles are based upon sound
mathematical calculations, winch nave been tested
for a series of years, both to this Country and in
Europe and admit of no variation. Its ntilitv and
advantages to almost all (lasres of persons, in se-

curing families from want and deper.dance cannot .
be too strongly enforced noon the mind. To me
chanics and persons of moderate means it is a great
savings institution, in which by a small annual
premium mey may mane a provision lor the ben-
efit of their widows and children when tLcLand..
that labored for them li rold in death.

THARP & WOOD, Agents. F

Xazoo City, June 18th, 1852. 6in

Affleck's Almanack. "

0(( 'Affleck's Southern Rural Almanata

for 1852. No family should be without one
Sold at the publishers price, by C. T.Makji

V
Fresh Drugs and Medicines.

THE subscriber is now receiving in
to his stock, a large and well select-

ed assortment of Drugs and .Medicines,
among them may be found: Rhubarb,A!oes,
Quinine; Cayenne Pepper Iodide Potash,
Chloroform, Calomel, Opium, Tartar Emetic,
Morphine, Ipecac. Sup. Carbonate Soda,
Cream Tartar, Epsom Salts, Sarsaparilla Roo,
Liquorice, Scaramony, Ginger, Sweet Spirits
Nitre, Snirits Hartshorn.Ralsam Copavi?, Sul-
phuric Ether, Castor Oil, and all other articles
used by the medical prolesgior, or on Ud1v
tations, which I will warrant fresh and purr
and can be had on as favorable terms as any - -

Glcndy Buple,
J. F. BENTLY, Master.

TT7EGULAR Packet between Vicksburg
liU' and New Orleans, leaves Vic.ksburg
every Tuesday evening, and New Orleans
everv Frtday6evening; will commence her
season business on Friday, 3rd Sep.

Aug. 20, 1852. -
v tU7.

v Fruit Trees. "T

jmmmm THE subscribers hive on hand,
C ? and for ealethe present'Fa'l, a

w few thousand peach trees of fine
- mtitt for transplanting. Price

12 1- -2 cte. a piece or $10 00 per hundred.
Also, a few pear and apple trees of the

choicest varieties may be bad by early appli
cation. ; :.. -

Orders left with Holmes cc Co., Yazoo city,
will receive prompt attention.

C. B. SVVASEY St CO.
Hope Place, Yazoo co., Oct 8, 53 13-t- f.

Fishing aclde.
JUST opening, the largest assortment o

Fishing Tackle ever onered in this mar
kef comprising

3000 yards of bilk Line,
50 dozen assorted Lines,
12 4o do. Floats,
50 000 do V Limerick Hools,

which will be sold very low by -
Sent. 3, 1852. . C.T.MANN.

NEW GOODS.
JV. CALDWELL having just received from

Vra-l- r find Ptilnrlplnhin V dpsirfLhR Sfl- -
sortment of : Fancy dry goods, conslstiig in
part of the following articles : Barege Tis-suue- s,

printed Lawns, Plain Swiss, Orpandus,
Tarietons, White and colored Bareges, french
Chintz Calico, plain and plaid Jaconets and
Cambrics, Cuffs and worked Collars, lice and
Swiss capes, colore . Bareges for Veis, Lace
and muslin iindersleeves, Black anc White
Lace Veils, Bonnets, Neck arid Sash Ribbons,
white and colored crape Usee, Jacchett . and
Swiss Edgings, &c. t

? . ,: -
. Alcohol. .

fTf bbls. Alcohol, just received ty
02 sU; .:',c y .v CrMANN. ;
1farch 12, 1855.V :

: .,;: ,: I

HOSIERY, i f ,
JINE Black ar Iwhite silk I lose, law silk

do, white English cotton ? do,BUck cotton
do, fast' colors, Afisses do, all sizis and colors,
Gents and Boys half Hose assoitel.

april 9, 1852. J. V. CAI1 VV JSLL.

Grocerie
THE subscriber has now revived his entire

,new stock, which is much W"ger than usual.
Brandies, Wines, Cordials jnd a full assort-

ment of Family Groceries, fir sale wholesale
and retail by v D.AMBORINE.

Yazoo city, Nov. 21, 185 v .r."
,v a. n. do pra U d.s on,
No. 07 Camp 8 tree; New Orleans.

, IMPORTER CF CHOICE
BUlNDIES Saieme 1795
Otfd, Uupuy Co., ISUU;

- riiet, Custilton & Co, Hen- -

i t r rnsfy, lxx.aon ixicr etc eic.rt' Sl ERR Y Harmony Am
fitniado, Imperial, L bo,
I riarte, etc. .inn? n t

fti a.uc.1 ua-- i jowa ra, ai rii Co., Blackburtt's South
aide . etc.
PORT The Qncen's Opor.
to,Liondon, etc. ,

BURGUNDY Oamertin, Hermitage etc,
eilAMPAGNE-jPipj- v Go's Heidsick, Shrei

dwCreme de Boozi etf.
UAUT S4UTER4ESf-ainatea- u DYquem,

CLARET Chaieau LaRose, Lafitte, Leov
IIOCKJohannabeger, Rudei-heime- r, etc; '
Very superior loland Gin, Scotch and Irish

tnd Old Monongaiela' Whiskey. ' ;

French Oordiuhj Cnracoa, etc.
City retailers and country mec . ojplird

favorable terms. .

Clubs and fedlemcn furn shed with choice
Wines, Brandies etc. in small packages, assorted
o order. ,JUarch 12j 1853. 35-l- y.

..,,, .
:i-- j r- - y 1

Tcaj Wareh ouse -
No. 97 Cmp Street, Nw Orleans.

TnE LARGEST AS-wrtme-
nt

of Green and
Clack Teas ever offered
tor sale in this city, and
at lower prires. TlCf
Teas are of the latest
importations, and of the
rnoot choice qualities
:rown in havin
peea selected with great
.are. t ot tne use of fam

,i lies, they are put np in
small quanities, m well securea metalio packages,
so as to neserve their frazrapee. as long as ia the

cests. - V:original - -

IP" Citf Retail Dealers, B'ats, Ships and Hotels,
supplied pith every description of Teas, in chests,
half chcts, iweive anu .six pound ooxes, or who
the smal metalic packages, if desired.

A.n.OOJNALUSUiM, importer.
Marel2,JS52 . 36ly.

To'tho Ladies. -

T LlRGE and v dforr.e aescrtm t
at

lid
o -mAi. S.-in- French - fesimeres, D'La

kinds ojerabroidcred da, just receiv ,
ladies. fThey are resocctfully invited t
examinf them. ,

- J V.CALDVV
Sepf.Jia 1851.-12- .': VV--

- , O'V ..' I :.

Land to Rent.
'tMTB have within ,8 miles of this place,

20 acres of open, land under, good
fence, jwith and negro calins, to

rent' for the present year. v

J OVYEN DEMENT QO, 4

iigton, Miss. i, FebfO, 1852. - .'

Jet oiR.'RI. Vinn.Yaity, :

7TciIcthin and Hats.
TT7l0n,Gentleruen, a handsome assortment
ii efFall and Winier clothing, also some
very ftrTsilk hats, Just received. t '
: Veisk examine thenvV. ;vr?
1 Sept.tes, 1B5I. ; J..y; CALDWELL.

Clo tliint.
r-- Ji j.jst received a large'stock of Gen-- U.

tlehen's Fall and Winter clothing, also
oys and rouths- - coats. Please call and ex-t.ii- .c.

j . J. V. CALDWELL."
Sept. tG, 185I.-1- 2.' " ' ""'

I old bka: DY.
J-

-r 1
I't'i

, ri: jfcl'y, cne quar- -

ctuk Cc-C2C- ,lIl. t.:Lton Lrr.:;J," via--

'J td a

A TvE now receiving an unusually largo and
xii. very choice stock of

Fall and Winter Clothing!
to which. they would invite the attention of
thelt customers and the public generally
Their Clothing Is of their own manufacture,
anu .tney natter tnemseives tnar, in rco-pec- t,

their stock is superior to any in this
market. A complete BtocK Ot . .
GBNTLMMEN'S FURNISHING GOODS,
(to which Urge additions are now being
made) is constantly kept on hand. Their
stock consists, In parr, of

coats; overcoats. &c. ;

Super bl'k French cloth frock and dress coata
An hrovrn.oliva and blue do . do do
do black doeskin business , do

Blue, brown and black cloth business do
Brown and grey clouded cassimere bus'nsdo
Assorted colors do do do
Clouded beaver and petersham Overcoats;
Drab Devonshite kersey Pardessus do;
Super, colored beaver cloth - do;
Ui.ntnaleh cloth do;
Extra long blue blanket . do; 4

Black French cloath cloaks.large assortment;
Cloth and fur beaver opera cloaks.

: v- V- - Vests. S
Black satin a titk Vests; ;

and faucy colored silk Vest; ,

Embsoidered white and black setin Vests;
v do V; if cassimere and cashmere do

Party silk Vests, large assortment;.
Brown ond black cloth S. and D. ti, do
Fine cashmere and white Marseilles do
Velvet figured Gren-idin- eilK . do
Fancy woolen velvet and cashmere do

- PaNT?.
Suncr.&, mcdi'm quaiity bl'k French doeikin pants
Black cassimere and satinei ao ,

Fancy French cassimere -
w

do
do English and German cassimere do.
do American eassirnere and tweed do

Genuine Scotch plaid aasstmere do

Boys and Childrens' Clothing.
Boys bl'k and brown cloth sack & frock coats;
do colored tweed ; do do do
do clouded cassimere V ' do do do
do blue and drab blanket Overcoats;
do fancy cassimere Oversacs,
do do .silk and woolen vests,
do do "cassimere and satinet pants;

; do black cassiniere and doeskin d;
Children's Blue and Black Cloth Suits.
' do ' fancy coined do do

do ..... brown cbthfc col'd velvet Togas;
do do and tlick cl th jackets.

, Furnishing, Goods.
Fins muslin shirts with Jinen bosoms and

' "colUrs;
Superior all Jlnen shirts;
Linen and cotton enecK, ana nicK.ory Bturw--,

Fancy do do;.
White and red flannel undershirts;
Merino; astoria and eilka do;
Shaker knit shirts and drawers;
Red and white flannel do
Canton flannel, musliaand jeans drawers; '

Merino and cotton - "o;
Brown and pink coUon undershirts;
Shaker knit and merino half hose; - :

Cotton, ila thread and silk half hose;
White, black and colored kid gles;
Buckskin, dogskin and berlin do;
Clath, cash mere and silk plushy do;
Buckskin and clith Gauntlets;
Bltck and fancy eatin and silk cravats;

do - do do ' . do scarfs;
- do do- - do siik neck lief j
China cord and Ponge silk Handkerchief?;
Pliin and eclr'd bardered linen eambrio do;
Suspenders,ShotlJer Braces at Riding Belts;
Comb?,' Brushes Porte Monuaies, Dressing
Cases, Money Belt?, Razors, Hat. Caps4 India
Rubber Goods, Walking canec, umDrcnas
Trunks, Valices, Carper Bags, etc., etc

Vicksburp-- , Nov 5, 1852 I7tf
JAME3 --WRIGHT. A. J. "WRIQIIT

A-- J WRIGHT &.CO.
COTTON FACTORS

Coinmisson and Forwardiii

So. 67, Gravier Streer, Jfew Orleans, La
December 26, I85. .

V 25. ly.

B.,I5HOWK & CO ,
House Furnishing Store,
- 17 Camp Stheet, New Orleans

Earthenwab, Silver plated and
CiniNA,GIas8, Tin and IVooden Ware.
Lamps, .Brushes, Fenders, "And irons, Shore &
Tongs, &.c ., &.C

Including every article required to furnish a
House. except cabinet Ware and dry goods.

N. Is. l uo celeorated "KepuDiic" toouins
f8 ; V , march 19.1852- - 3?4y

: ; .;;F. Cocfiraia,
Commission Merchant, and Importer of
fruits, Nuts, Sec:, jio. 27, Tchovpitoulas st.

V i;W ORLEANS.
OWDER; Agent of the celebrated M American1P(Chrystal Powder Company," Kegs, ha

quarters, and cases ot o ids. can, ana i iv cans,
U superior to nny powder njanufuctured

v .. ::
e, Lemon?, Oranges, Figs, Walnute, Cream

' Eaiaeiicans, Aluionus, Qdrdiiies r ruits in Juice

: ; Claret,Chanipaisne, Port, Malaga v
'- - etyof Foreit and Domestic' Fruits, i

s,e .ient fur e direst importatio
: 0!; i i o .v rem

James R. Byuu5, G. VV. D it'GHAKTV

"
; AT PORN EYS A T LAW,.

YAXOO CITF, !MI53.

ILL give prompt attention to businei
entrusted to them in the Lircuit an

Probate Courts c. Yazoo, Holmes and ,Iadi-so- n,

and in the Superior courts at Jackson.
Aug. 1, IS51. 4.-- tf.

t v New Good-- .
rrHllE . underinc J Isjut penin a larc
M-- Btock of l ancy and Maple Dry Ciool

which he oilers fcr sale on the u?uil termi.
He respectfully invites the attention of cas!

customers as he is prepared to give bargains.
ikpt. 5, c ?51. J. IIEARDV

(JIX BANDS.
JUT RECEIVED, a lot of Superior Gin

Baiide, made by Iho Eagle Gin land Oompnny
end for sale by , J. HEARD & O.

AILY expect?-- ! a tine assortment oi. Lyt
r it I TS111I

-- how oods. . '"'.'
received and ow opening a splendi

c .pnr 7 Goods direct fren
Yc-Yor- k whiflt will be c red extremely low

IVr c--
sh or c:i l!.-- 1 .v 1 ;V. ? to punctual

XEW ORLEANS CARDS.

v-- r. L.NIMMQ. ' " J. E. DUNIIA

illmmo- - & Dunham
: GEiNEttAL GROCERS

- -- vi" ' .: ' and ' ;; !-

Co mmtocic ou bereft mttf
" ' 14 TcriouPiTouLA.3 Street, N. O.

t Always on hand, a full supply of
FAMILY, BO AT 'and BAR STORES.
March 12, 1052. -

.
36-l- y.

W. A. IIANNEY & Co. -
Wholesale and Retail Dealers

- in French aiS AiucrlciiBi
HATS; CAPS, UMBRELLAS

; ; ; AND

STB AW GOODS, fc

No. 47yCommon Street, New Orleans '
February 7, 1K52. v 1y

Alyde Goodrich '

jf5-- CllAKTRES STItEET, N. o. J. 5
".IflTT VNWACTU.tERS of Rich SUver Waie
111 and Dimond Jewelry;

IMPORTERS OF 1'
4

Fine Gold an J SPver. Vatchp's,
Plated Baskets, Castors, Waiters & Candlesticks
Lamps, Cl?k and Mantal, "Omamcnts "t..
IJodgera' Pocket Knive Scisors and Table Cut-

lery, t - .;-- .

Coil's PistoN, Fine Guns and Rides,
an I a larse assortment of

FANOV GOODS, at low prices for Cash.
: Fur tnle Uy UYDV. & GOODRICH,'
inarch 19. 5i. 37.ly. . 15 Cbartrea street.

French and ierin.ni Looking
G!ft Depot, ; -

Nos. 37, Cuaiitke3 Stree New Orleans.
L. UTTER,

Looking-Glas- s Manufacturer,
KEEPS constantly on hand a large asrort

, of French and German Looking-Glasse- s

of all kinds, f araed jn,the best
style,of the latest patterns and of the finest
polish, which, cannot be surpassed by any
other establishment. .for cheapness, beaut
and durability, fie manufactures and has
on - hand, Portrait and Picture Frames,. and
every thine in their line Old frames regilt,
and new Glasses inserted, old Looking Glass
Plates resilvered. : march 19, '52-37-l- y.

72 MEDICINES, 72
A. KENDALL &, CO.,

No 72, Magazine Street. New Oleans,

H"AS a full assortment of the most approv
ed, popular and effectual preparations

of the day at wholesale and retail among
which are Pepsin, the cur for Dyspepsia;
Bryan's Pulmonic Wafers, for Cougs; the
Musuns Linement; Electrical Febrifuge, lor
Fevers; Kendall's Cholera Syrup, for Diar-
rhoea; etc., together with a complete assort
ment of Genuine Remedies for the various
disease of the climate. . .

march 19. 1852. '
- -- 37-ly.

WHIG. WILLIAMS 0

MEW ORLEANS.

eAVJNG made arrangements with this
a'lprepared to make libera

Cash advances oh cotton consigned to them.
WJ! aho furnish plantation supplies, Bag-gi- n?

and "Rope, &c. P. O'DONNEL.
Yazoo cit. Oct. 101851 14.

Wl A. VIOt.ETT. W. C. BLACKi

W . A. V I O.LETT, & CO.

Commisslont Receiving and Forwarding
MBRCHAWTiS,v'-v-

Corner Gravier and.Tchoupitoulas Streets,
" JMEW ORLEANS.

Frinry23 1849. y 33-l-y.

B. fit. LOWE, , V. H - "TISOBT, A. PATTISOIt, jr
Huntsville, Ala.,New.Oreans, Memphis,Tenn

New Orleans Carpet Ware-- v'

house. '

A I5ItOSEAU"& Co., Imp'irtera and
XbL. in Carpeting . KI.ur Oil Cloth, .Mat.

Ate . what esate and retail. --

ch 19. )Vt ; .
37.--1 y.

New Drug andMook Stote

At TIE OLD 8TAM0 Off' - -

O O. Woodman CO
:A . Yazoo Cltj, Miss. -

. ,
.

WH0LK3ALE AND AGTAtL DEALEU Ilf

DI1UGS, yi01G!MES7D

VtN Dp V . G L ASS, SASH, AffD PUTTY,

Landretirs Gai den Seeds, ;

Dje StuiFs arid
'
Glass Ware,

P.iKJ AMI, 'FIH'K' .RUSHES,
SCHOOL BOOKS, ;

Steel PncsV Quills, and Stationer.
'Letter and Qap Paper -

Modfcil,' Lw, ami Miscellaneous Books,1
BLANK BOOKS. SUPERIOR INKS,

paper, 8Ia!igiii5s, ;

I T 1 fa ,.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS
Will receive particular attention at all bour

" the Oar and Nigh , -

TUB JLirI CTCCG

.ir 0;F;.v,t:;;'

i.
- am v.--.- , ;

': '' CIIlLI)!tF.NS

LAKGE ASSOllTMENl! ALL VARIETIES
" iWOvcr O'Arcy' Hat Store. -

r .V '
. J. STEUART, Agent, . r

Corner Canil and Charties sts, New Orleans.
V jaomry 1, 1853.' '

t V -
'

' h- -

noYAL -- PA-nisn.

i--: v ' ; and
(on:mtssCott

uf . . ..... f .'

nd Fitoi-aan- tl Domestic Liquors cf-al-

;'V NT
OCT 0'T S rosEs fumliiied ua the4!,ast favoral lo

jerma. -

.Rii'irs to rillRISII anJV,

01 J, V' l. - . -

of t?i W.-- t Vj,0

Li
n ri i n

U U u
LEG! ANT colored Silk Rol h;

"

Heavy black and colored Brucade K.tka;
Hew styles dress cheeL do;
All width plain blark do;
Gto ile Naps and Florence do;
Figured raw - do; :

: Rudeiiorktyles Chally, all color?;
- Richest Bayadere Robes;

f all wool de Liihi Robes;
. V Velvet Cashinere ' do;

Persian cloth d.;
Hain Embroidered Merino do;
Rich Figured de Lainall wool plain do;
Heavy figured Caehmere?; very deep fringe;
New Trimmings und Button.;
Ladies Silk Vest; V, - .

Velvet, Silk and Ctulh Cloaks and Mantles j
Small figureo cashmere Shawl?;
Vaknciennes and thread Lace;
Bobbin and Lisle do;
Swiss and cambric Edgings and Insertings;
Swl and carabiie Flouncing and other trim.
. laiHgaan elegant assortment;
Iace Copcf, Lace, Frilled, Oiben, breakfast '

' cambric and mourning Collar '
Swiss and eambrio Embroidered Sleeves;

mounting
; Embroidered linen cambric Ilandk'fp;

"Hem stitch " ; Ildk'fa, and bordered;
Crapes, all colorr;
Infant einbr'd frock bodies and waists;.
Dark and black kid Gloves;

V Beautiful style shell Combs;
s lknmet, Neck and Cop RibbooB;

Children's fine .Merino Hobo; --

' Grass, eloth and corded Skirts;
Tluids and wool checks or children,! clotliss.

Heavy Goods,
; Kentucky Jeans and Linseys;. . ,

Cable Twist do;
; Plain and plaid do

Massaehusettss and Southern Lowells;
12-4- , 11-- 4, 10-- 4 and 74 brown Sheetings; '

12--4, 11-- 4, 10-- 4 and 4-- 4 bleached do
Domestic, atripea, plaid and checks;
White, red and yellow Flannels;
Spotted " " . -

Ginghams and prints, a good assortment;
Caasitncres, Ca9iacts, Tweeds, Jeans, Cash'

mercts, &c.
Ulaukcts.

Negro, bed, crib and saddle Blanket?: .

,- - Russets Boeta and Shoes;
. White and .black wool Hata. Our stock of

heavy plantation goods is large and presents in
ducementa to purchasers. -

.
'

Krots and Shot's
Calf sewed and pegged Booth,
Kip and Mud do;
Sewed and pegged calf &hoee;
Kip and Moroceo Shoe; s - -

Boys boots kip and calf;
'Youtha- - -

. Boys and Youths Shoes of all bind;
Ladies and children's Shoes of every style and

.''v- kind; "
"." '.'

..

Ladies and Misses India rubber over ehoer.
CLOTHING.

Black cloth Frock and Dress Coat?;
Col'd clock SacsSurtouts and Frock coati;
Beaver ..Tweeds and Jeans; '

"
Black and fancy colosed Pants; s.

Velvet, Satin and Silk Veste;
, Cloth, cashmere and Valcnciencs. '

. T FURNISHING GOODS. '
Heavy Wool, Marino. Lambs Wool, Flanneld

Canton ond Cotton Shi rta and Drawera; Wool rt
Merino Socks, Suspenders, Gloves, etc., etc.

Trunks, Valises and Carpet Bags,
Our stock is now full and comple and we are

ready to supply our friends and customers with
any thins m our line at tbe lowest market price
We snail be happy to sea them.

Respectfully,
V COWAN, CHAPPELL&CIIAPIN.

VicksUirg, Oct. 29, 1852. 16-l- y.

A. GAMBLE. C. SKATES.

Gamble & Sliatco, .
MARBLE CUTTERS,

(Opposite W. H. SPARKE'S Livery Stable)

China Street, Vichshurg,
A RE prepared to execute Monuments,
O. Tombs, Vaults, ficc: Head and Foot

Stones, Carving nd Engraving, Marble
Mantles, Caps, Sills and Steps for Buildings.

; Foreign and Domestic Marble constantly
on hand,and manufactured to order at North.
ern Prices. - ,

. Also, Lime, Cement, Plaster Paris, &c.
"November 5, 1852 . 17-- tf

OILS! OILS!
TI f'Th g3'9 Solar Lamp Oi',
iiH4V 75 gals, pure Winter Sperm Oil,

60 do. Castor Oil,
00 do. Linseed Oil,

Jus received by C. T. MANN.

PAIi TS.
s .ff, A lbs. pure White Lead,

,000 Ibs.Ab. 1, do.,in 25, 50 and
100 lbs kegs,

10 lbs. ground Prussian Clue.
150 do. Pari Green in small cans.

,C,T, manjv:

LEXINGTON MUSTARD.
on Mu-tar- d, superfine,in

iIvU4v 1-- 4, Lex. 1 lb. cans, just received
and warranted fres. 1 C.T. MANN.

- illcdical Card v ' '

TO THE AFFLICTED.
?TJ) IIEU.MATISM, Scrofula, Chronic . Ul-cer- s,

Dropsy, Cancer, Prolapsus Uteri,
Diseases of the Chest and Lungs, and Mer
cu'rial diseases have been successfully treat-
ed by Dr. P. F, C. Brooks, who now informs
those suffering under any the above named
diseases, that he will remain in this city for
a few months, and that he feels confident,
i'tfim a long practice and a thorough medical
education, he is prepared to give generalre-!ie- f.

His practice will be strictly Botanic,
Room at Winn's Hotel.
Yazoo city , Sept. 3, 1852.

Loudcn's Celebrated Medicines.
rr ouden'a ErpecforanS Alterative, Vermifug

Carminative, Baltain, Hair Tonic, Sanatiev
Pill?, ttr. C. T Mawm.

To iSio L:idics.
T IIAVC jut oppued a handsome t- -

ment of VieUfM, Capes, Collars Jhemi
pf.s, CulTs, Gloves, Mi up, SBk V - its, Un-i- er

s!eeves, and a great variety o' edginj;i
nd insertinsr?. - The Ladios will laasa call

i ll examine. J, V. CAL AY ELL.
Sept. 26, 1851.-1-2.

T .CEAPEST Ollrl
IllIC subscriber has a lot of ADD SHY
1 on hand, which ho h determined to sell at

xotrmely low r rices-- Call ml q- -. f r
U rseelves. N . V. 1 1 0 ON.

, : Sign of GoLbn Eng! , n-- i street.
Yaxuo city, Aug. G, li2,

frUST reccivi' !, cotton n 1 wor Cjlx:i

Lineti.di Lina.c i auk c. :t?. Liricn til,-- -

Jrash, I ViiO'.v c:: 3 lir- - ifi:r2zi s:.vCl
.Itirien, all q-

-

4

, Brown 1 i cr: l c. n-iac-
.i 1

11 :i te inoat re..; i t. r.i.i.

cpril 0, J. V. CALDIYELL

head or bonea. mercurial rheumatism, strictures.
gravel, disease a: ising from youlhtui excesses or
impurities of the blood, wuereby the constitution
has become enfeebled, are all treated with success

lie wbo places himself under the care of Dr. K.
mav rcliniouslv confide in his honor as a gentle
man, and conuden'ly rely upon his skill as a phy-sicia- n.

.Take. Parlicular TVoticc. ,

Young men who have injured themselves by a
certain practice indulged in a habit frequently
learned from evil companions or at school; the ef
feci of which are nightly felt, even when asleep,
and destroy both miud and body, should apply im.
mediately. Weakness and constitutional debility.
loss of muscular energy, physical lassitude and
general prosiraticn, irritability and nil nervous
Biteciionp, inaigesuon, luggisnoesa oi me itvcr,
and every dis.tase in any way connected with the
disorders of tbe procreauve functions cured, and
full vigor restored ,

READ ! YOUTH AND MANHOOD!
At Vigorous IAfe, or a Premature JDeiUA.

Kinkelin on Self Presekv ation --0slt 55
CENTS. ..V;. - SV;r.

This Book just published is filled with use fa! m
formation, on the infirmaties and diseases of the
Generative Organs. It addresses ifself, alike to
Youth, Manhood and Old age, and should be read
by aft. ; '"V'.V;'-- .,;, ;V ,;V

The valuable advice and impiess've warning it
gives will prevent years of misery and suffering,
and save annually thousands of lives.

, Parents by reading It will learn how to prevent
the destruction of their children.

0f A remittance of 25 cents, enclosed in a let.
ter, addressed to Dr, KINKGLIN, N. W. corner
cf Third and Union streets, between Spruce and
Pine, Philadelphia, wilt enJure a book under en-

velope per return of "hail '
Persons at a distanee may address Dr. K, by

letter (post paid) and beeured at home.
Packages of Medicines, Directions, &o , for-

warded by sending a remittance, and put up secure
from dtmage or curioi:y, ?

Booksellers, News Agents, Pedlers, Canvassers,
andall others supplied with tbe above work . at
very low rates. .

,

WINES, LIQUORS, CORDI-.AL- S,

&c.- - .y
AND

PAMlffi, GKOCER,
MAIN STREET,

YAZOO CITY, MISS:

MAS constantly on hand a large assort
of Foreign and Domestic liquors,

Freneb Wines. Cordials, Fruits in juice, Sar
dines, Confectionary, Cigars, Tobacco, Lon
don Porter. Scotch Ale and every variety of
family Groceries.

Yazoo City, May 2d 185 1 --tf

Look to your own Interests!

SAD
FCTORYxVICK

YVLANTER begs to
can tne attention oi tne

public to the splendid stock of
Saddlery, Bridles, Harness,

f W hips. Trunks, Valises, c. ,
V J See., of his own manufacture,

stock which he is, now of--
lering for sale at nis store on vvasntngton
stieet, next door to uaniei owett, ail oi tne
very best materials and workmanship, and of
the latest sy ties.

He keeps eonstantly on hand any manu
acures to order, English. Spanish, French
and American Saddles, and every description
of carraige, coach, buggy, wagon Aand dray
Harness, all of which will be furnished on
the liberal terms.

Just received a large lot of Coach Trim
mines of the finestquality, wide and, narrow
Laces, Enamalledand patent Lehther, &c
Also an assortment of the most beautiful fan
cv ridine carrriaee and buftep Whips ever
brousht to this city.

Gin Bands of the very bestquality kept on
hand and made to order.

Reparing of all kinds done at the shortest
notice.

Persons wanting articles in my line, are so
licited to call and examine my stock," work
and prices, before'giving orders andmaking
purchases. i . w . iss i .k. .

v May 16, 1851. " r:.

Burrow's Lexingtonsus tard
Dozen'Burrows celebrated superI'ThlTh rl ne Lexing ton Jlfustard , in . 1 te.

i in. and 4 te. boxes, " warranted - fresh.
lust received and sold at the manufacturers
prices, by Vt . juawim.

Yazeo city, August 1, 1851. . 4- -

; Bonnets,
TTUST received alarge asorl t f the

latest style of Bonnets. Th . aies are
respectfully invited to call and examine.

Sept. 26, 1851. J. V. . ALDWJSLL.

RJew'Goods.
MAVE just received ray large and fashionable

of ladies drees good Bonnet?,
Trimmings, Silk'a and Worsted Dresa Goods, Mitts,
Gloves, Visetts,. Capes, Collars, ' Undersleevt ,
Chemisettes, Caffs, Ladies'. silk vests. Edgings at d
inserting, irimrnings m great variety all new.--U

The ladies' ill pleuse call and examine.
, J.V.CALDWELL.

"V Yazoo city; Sept.'gCtb, 1851.1U i

IT'RESII Goshen Butter, just receivee by

j D TAMBORINE.

incv flXrajr mid Bcol
THOMPSON & CO.

V7r7 H O LE SA LE and Retail Druggi.sU hare
w removed to their new brick building on

Ilain Street, next door above Messrs. Allen tSi

Barksdale,anJ have on hand and are receiving
a large supply of fresh Drugs, Iledicine3,Cheia- -
cals, Paints, Oils, Dye-StuC- s, Glassware, Per--
fumCiV, Soaps,- B.ooks,' Stationaty, ccc, all of
wliich they "cller rt ur.euil: I rv rrice3. I.Ior- -
cna-'--

, rnysicia.:! 1'imtr
ti tl.'At intcrc. t li jr'

Yazoo city, Dec I2.'.r.K "-
-lr

Scotch
rbllc-;:-.- , II l

"IJJT rrc-ivr- j dire --

" a LrS3 f tp;'
H . '. v; arrant ;J r

' f" 1
'. j

J V--'

urug esiaonsnmeoi in tne soutn-wes- i.

Sept. 3. 1852. v C T. MANN. (

. Snuff! Snuff!.'
rf Dozen bottles Roomee Honey Dew, r
""6 do ' Linton & Woodward's, f

200 lbs. Scotch, in bladders, just received
and eold low by C. T. MANN.

Sept. 3, 1852.;
.

;
'

India Rubber Gin Bands.
JUST received a lot of these justly

Bands, and for sale by J : ' " - ,

Sept. 10, 1852, J. HEARD & CO.

Clothins ! Clothing ! !

WE are opening tod-- alarge lot of Gen
direct rcai New York.

Step in Gentlemen and let us fit you in f
the newest and .tatest fashion, at a price
equally new, for we will sell cheap. V

Sept. 10, 1852. ' J. HEARD &CO.

CASH Dealers wilt do well to give us a
we will offer inducements in bar- -

gains that will not iail to fill their H!K
Sept. 10, 1852 w CO.

TmUSSETS. The very best article, all
ILU' sizes, that was ever offered in this mar
ket, just received and for sale by r

Sep. 10, 1 851, J. HEAKD &f
P. A. OWEN, w. n; D. wencix

New Orleans, Oxroar, Mirs.

P. A- - OVEfJ CO

COTTON FACTORS
AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No 17, Caeondalet Street New Obleans.
References. .J. R. Burrus, Yazoo city,

Miss., A. M. West, Holmes co., Misf., Jtffo
Mabry, Verhon, Miss.

We are prepared . to mald varcc? and
furnish supplies to planters, on shipment of
cotton the above firm J. THARP & CO.

Yazoo City, June 4, IC32 6m- .- t

Fahnstock's Venn iftigc '

"f! fff Grow Fahnstock's Vermifuge, (h mot!
iiw-er'- blessing, for the r?t.:;;oa of V orrj

rom tbe children, juot re

gT ifK ja Pure while Lead,
AJPdfOO No. 1 white Let.,",

kegs of I05; 50 and 25 lb?fc

ICO le. Pari3,Green, . s

,r0 Cherome Green, i ,
" 10 Prtisiaa Blue,

Yellow, all fi

crotind and warranted of superior r-i.- l

just received and fcr sale very low ' r r

April 25, 1631; by C.T. f,

Dr. Ili 1511 Ccrnpcund Sj
; - Tr.nlha.' v.

lelebratcd throughout bath couit t '

wonderful cures of constimptlau,
Asthma, Spitting of Blood, itigUs Sweat.-- .

Hreatl.in", Colds, and nil 1'im

Chest and I. A L'-- e sopi Iy ifrtl
.

C. t.

rOWDE.lED V
j;ne r;;..", L.

jef UC0-r- f 1 'lr rj"- N-ir'.t- IV: ,C '- -,N

v - P. W ' VO-lIli-
J. 'r"!"1 !?..'" ' '''"

Y --: city, Octclrr IS. H-- f. - f V

nf'ln c - - ' - I ,f rr , i 4 l .1 - ' 1 4 '
lv. . .'i i. t , I

( j (.

fir sale hy D. J ' '


